
Quick instructions for participating in the employee campaign  
 

To donate with cash, check or credit card, please complete a pledge card and return to your college 

leader; do not forget to give us your address including zip code so we can send you a tax receipt. 

 

To donate through payroll deductions: 

x Log on to www.LoneStar.edu and click MyLoneStar Login 

x Click on Self-Service in the menu along the left side 

x Click on Payroll & Compensation 

x Click on Voluntary Deductions 

x Click on Add Deductions 

x Click on the magnifying glass to see the available funds 

x Select your fund 

x Complete the remainder of the donation information (remember the deduction is per paycheck) 

x Hit the Submit button 

x You are done!  Thank you for your support! 

 

If you are currently donating and wish to change the amount: 

x Log on to www.LoneStar.edu and click MyLoneStar Login 

x Click on Self-Service in the menu along the left side 

x Click on Payroll & Compensation 

x Click on Voluntary Deductions 

x Click on Add Deductions 

x Click on the edit button and change the donation amount 

x Hit the Submit button 

x You are done! Thank you for your support! 

 

If you are currently donating and wish to change the fund: 

x Log on to www.LoneStar.edu and click MyLoneStar Login 

x Click on Self-Service in the menu along the left side 

x Click on Payroll & Compensation 

x Click on Voluntary Deductions 

x Click on Add Deductions 

x Click on the edit button and type in today’s date in “Enter Stop Date” 

x Hit the Submit button 

x Then to start donating to a new fund, Click on Add Deductions 

x Click on the magnifying glass to see the available funds 

x Select your fund 

x Complete the remainder of the donation information (remember the deduction is per paycheck) 

x Hit the Submit button 

x You are done!  Thank you for your support! 

 

For additional assistance contact your College Leader or the Foundation Office at 832.813.6637. 

 
Established as a 501(c)(3) Type I corporation, the LSC Foundation secures and manages unrestricted and restricted assets to 

continually support and enrich the academic and scholarship programs of LSCS. 

 

Through an annual golf tournament, annual StarGala and generous donations by 

individuals, corporations, businesses and other organizations, the Foundation is 

able to grant numerous scholarships annually to students attending our colleges 

and centers and support the needs of academic programs and faculty and staff. 
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